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STYLISH
CLOTHES

Are the outward evidence of the gentleman. You cannot ex-

pect your garments to look well when the quality is poor-loo- king

well enough at first perhaps.
Our clothing is manufactured from the celebrated Salem

mills fabrics-cle- an, pure yarns of the best quality which
wear and and always look well. Just received our new lines of

Blue Serge Suits
$10, S14, $17.

See om s before you purchase. .
f

HATS Largest and most complete line in the city.

woowE.ti m STORE
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sweeping

you can buy shoes
less money than any place

city. See for good values
bargains.

& OLINGER

and up,

DENTISTS

Bridge, crown work our specialty
Combination aluminum and rubber plates

prices consistent with first-cla- ss work!
Gold Crowns

Rooms 27 and 29.
Block.
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Dressing Tables

It
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Wardrobe Couch

gj
The Big Store

and

Hammocks?

KINDS

PRETTY'.WOODS.

Yea, have
good ones, close

with Reds. length, with
keep good heavy stretchers.

these goods
would pleased
show whether
or intend
buying.

nearly puriKe. good
many people economize

Dollars

Is not a
Trunk

gFlM ua show
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DREADFUL
DETAILS

Russian Czar Gets News of
the Catastrophe.

MINISTER DEGIERS
COOKED TO DEATH

Ills Wife Suffered Worse than Death at the
Hands or the Boxer MobGovernor

of llonon Tshantl Favors the
Insurgents.

Ur Aaioclatert 1'rraa la th JnnrrnU
St. l'nTKRitoi'Kn, July 1J. A .dispatch

from Klmbarousk, July 12, says tlio in-

ternational council of war held at Tien
Tein has decided for tho present to con-lln- u

tho efforts of tlio allied forces to
fortifying Tien Tain nnd establishing
communications with forts nnd arsenals.

lion Tain, it is beliuved, is being re-

armed with guns of tho highest clues.
Minn. Degiors, Admiral Alexlcfi's ad-

vices declares, suffered n fnto woreo than
death, nnd was beaten and tortured tin-t- il

lift) was extinct. Tho legation
aru said to havo been tortured llondlshly.
Count I.nmsdorf received tho friends of
tliu murdered ones at tlio foreign olllco
and unfolded to thum tho tragic story.
Thu scenes of frenzied terror and grief
that followed were tinspeaknble.

Chicago, Jul? II. A dispatch to tho
Hccord from St. Petersburg says : Thu
Czar has received tho dreadful details of
tho catrnscopo Bt 1'okiu. A cablegram
from Admiral Aluxieff, nt Port Arthur,
declares that M, Degiers.tho Ilusslan
envoy, wob dragged through the streets
by the Uoxors.beaten, tortured and then
thrown Into a great kettle and boiled to
death.

General Mites Calls Upon Wu.
Wasiunoto.v, July 14, General Mllos

was a caller at tho Chinese legation to-

day, nnd had n conference with Minis-
ter Wu, presumably concornlng tho mil-
itary situation in China.

llonon Fshanfl Melts the Doxers.
Secretary Iluy has received a dispatch

from Consul General Uoodnow, nt
Shanghai, stating that tho governor of
llonon lias issued n proclama-
tion favorable to thu IJoxcrs.

Thu llonon Slums!, Is two province of
vast extent and might present an iin
passable barrier to tho armies ol Li
llung Chang nnd othor Southern vice-roy- s.

LI Muni Chant Wanted at Pckln.
Hono. Koni, July II. LI Hung Chang

has received an suinmonB to go
to 1'ekin.

Mo Official hews.
Wabiiinotos, July 14. Thu Russian

ombaesy hero has recolved no informa-
tion of the killing ot thu Russian minis-to- r

at Pekin. They think if this proves
true. It will very seriously alter tho
whole situation.

Octlmlsts Loslnj Hope.
1 nvnnv. .Jnlir 14. Hono still strUCT- -

gles against thu conclusion that the si
lence nt I'oKin is mo siiuncu ui iuu

--..... nillnlnl nilmUalnilH 111 tllll United
States nnd Eu rope that tho diplomats
havu adopted tho pessimistic vlow hold
bv tho consuls nt Shnnghal havu almost
silenced those attempting to reason
reason against tho circumstantial

which Is becoming bo cogent.
Tho Chinepo assurances nnd edicts ap-

pear to be meroly part of n plan to cau-
tiously break tho news of tho tragedy,
and delude tho foreigners with n talo im-

perial guiltlessness. Tho situation nt
Tein Tsin appears to bo slowly growing
worso.

Tho allied forco nro experiencing tho
greatest ditllculty in sending reinforce-
ments, na tho Chinese have rendered tho

nulii.i'lmi nt tlin rlvnr Ilinst llllllcillt llV

diverting tho waters therefrom.
Thrilled With Horror.

n.iiant.r!iilli.rnl r.nrflnnw'fl short ilia- -

patch goea to confirm tho general belief
lllttl 1110 BllliailOll III v.lllim la mvuuuy
growing worso of better.

Thu dispatch irom&i. retersuurg, oi
tho torture of thu Russian minister nnd

&. i
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Do as much today
as dollars once did
in the furniture
trade.
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his wlfont Pekin, sent a thrill of horror
through tlio foreign establishment here.

Official Canflrntatlon.
Nkw YortK, July 14. A Shnnghai'dls-patchsay- s:

Prlnco Sliong, Director of
Telegraphs has communicated n messago
to tho consuls announcing tho murder of
foreigners in Pekin nnd laying tho blamo
on tho anti-foreig- general, Tung Full
Sinng.

FOR HEW TRIAL.

Justice Court Juries Must be Drawn from Hex
If Requested.

In Dept No. 2 of the circuit court Fri-
day Juduo Bolso uranted a writ of re
view in tho caso of Mary A. Rump vs.
W. U. Daws. This was a suit to eject
defendant from a farm belonging to
plaintiff nnd was tried in tlio Salem jus-
tice court. In gotting a jury, Justice
Johnson had tho constable go out nnd
pick ono up presumably at random,
though Caroy Martin for plaintiff, re-
quested that tho jury bo drawn from tho
box. On this Judge Bolso grants n writ
of review and remands the case to tho
lower court for a new trial.

Motions in tho enses of the Stato Land
Hoard vs. Werner Hroyman and of Ada
Strong vs. Geo. II. Jones wore argued
and submitted.

HOP GROWERS MEET.

Small Attendance Answers the Call, No Dsfl- -

nlte Action Taken.
A meeting of hop grow era was hold

this afternoon In Foresters' Hall in the
thu Turner block, to consider the iiron- -

osltion recently mndo by I.IIIenthnl Bros,
to pay 15c a pound for this season's crop,
on condition that tint output be cut
down -- 5 per cent. Thu call was issued
by iM. l.. Jones, president ol tlio u. Ji.u.
A., nnd horo thu names of other prom-
inent hop growers.

Tho attendance nt today's meeting
wna small, how ever, ond no conclusive
action was taken. Tho growers ecem
inclined to assume toward tho 15 cOnt
proposition tho nttitude that it is "too
good to bo truo." There la also too
much deposition to lio back and let
eo mo ono olso do tho work necessary to
accomplish anything.

As wo go to press thuy had just or-
ganized electing II. R. Tliielsen chair-
man and John Winetanloy eecrloary,

After reading tho proposition a gen-

eral discussion followed It being made
among thu members. Mr. Coojicr of
Independence- says tho hop crop in his
section is a little short whilu thu grow-
ers from this county claim a vury largo
crop.

Funeral of W. C. Crlswold.
Thu funeral of W. C. llriswold, an old

pioneer merchant ol Salem, will be held
at Unity church nt !!'p. m. Holiday. Ills
friends are requested to pay thu last tri-
bute ot respect to n man whose energies
contributed largely towards building up
the city of Salem. Tho pall bearers are
J. Q. VVllBon.O. 8. Woodworth.Jouathan
O'Donnld.Geo. 8. Downing, W. F Rooth-b- y

nnd Judge Rurnott. Ruv. Copuland
will conduct thu sorvicu.

PERSONALS.

Miss Kvn Coopu7is visiting Miss II 111

at Stayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kozorth havu gouo

to Yaquinn.
Miss Ksthcr Imblur, is at Melmuin,

visiting friends.
R. II. Price is dangerously 111 nt his

Home in vow rnric.
Mrs. Captnin Ormtby nnd Mrs. II. V

Matthews are at Nuwport.
Roy Reed, an old-tlm- u Salem boy,

was among tho military boys.
Mr. and Mrs, Miner Gray, will spend

the coming week nt Melmmn.
Herbert Freail, tint Albany catn'y

man, is in tho city visiting lrlends.
Mrs. Sol, Durbiu uud duughter Mrs.

0. N, Walker Of Arlington, have gone to
Newport.

Mrs, M. A. Withrow, who has boon
here visiting, haa returned to her homo
in Eugene.

Mrs. Marlon Taylor accompanied by
her grandson, Harry PiMtot,, returned to
Meliama today.

Mrs. John Ferguson, who has been
horo visiting friends has returned to her
home at Newport.

Mies Maude Froman, of Albunv, who
has been hero visiting Mrs, 11. K. Hall
haa returned homo.

Mrs. J. II. Turpiii. of Waterloo. who
has been hero visiting .Mrs. V. A. Ulcus-o- n

haa returned home.
Mrs, A. N. Hales neo Nellie I'rlcois in

tho city attending thu budaldu of her
father It. II. Price, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Ilayues of Roseburg. who has
been in thu city visiting .Miss Ktta Will-
iamson, returned home this morning.

Mrs, Frank Waters uud sou Northrup
nnd Mr. Way no Waters left today for
their summer vacation on thu coubt.

Mrs. Wolfu of San Francisco who has
been hero visiting her parents Mr. uud
Mrs. F, Levy, returned homulhis morn
ing.

Miss Bus e Turnlu und Mrs. 11. K
Turpln, of Albany luvu returned home
after a short visit ut thu home of Mrs.
R. A. MasUirion.

John Diraick, Klder Rarkiuy, James
Casey and otliura aeu in thu city, from
thu north part of thu county attending
thu Rryan ratification.

The Chinese have nousoforhathrootns
or bathing paraphernalia. Their toilet is
quickly made and la not begun until
nearly all tlio garments to bo worn have
been put on,

m i

Tho wire clothesline was the caiifiti of
at least a doun deaths last year. That
number ot women were struck by light-
ning and killed while removing clothing
from tho lines.

I. .
11 w

The Botanical Specialist
Ahkes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res--ide-

of this city, Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation

las a Botanical Specialist, and
S! cures many cases of Chronic
s'diseases. If you are suffering
S 'from any chronic disease co-
ns' suit Dr. Cook. He makes no
S charges for consultation.-2- i

Office 301 Liberty Street,
iS' Salem Oregon.

CAMP GEER DESERTED.

TUB CITY OP TENTS DISAPPEARS AS
IF DY MAGIC.

Encampment Was a Creat Success. Pay Day
Calls for $15,378. Some Left

In Salem.

Tho Annual Encampment of tho Ore-
gon Nntlonnl Guard is over, tho city of
canvas has disappeared and tlio young
militia men have scattered to their
homos, Tho oncamptnnnt has been a
success; of that there can bo no ques-
tion.

From tho point of vlow of tho warrior,
It lins paid Its way In tho added

and knowlcdgo of military which
haa como to tho boys in tlio tho week
thoy have spont nt Camp Ucor. That
they need tho oxperienco there is ll'tlo
doubt. Without any desire to bo over
critical it may bo saiif thatthoro is one
point upon which many of tho boys fall
very much short of what might bo ex-
pected of them. Reference is mndo to
tho way thoy carry themsolves, oven on
pnrado. A soldier Is supposed to stand
erect, but not half of tho boys seemed to
havo had any training on this point, mid
tho tlguro cut by kiiuo of them on pn-
rado or on sontry duty was really a sight
to behold. This will probably uo reme
died as tho training proceeds.

Friday Evenlni.
A great mnuy pcoplo were nt the camp

Friday evening to see tho last ruview.
Thuy wero somewhat disappointed, as
tno inianiry mono npienrcu on tlio
parado ground. After tho usual evolu-
tions tho troops went hack to their tents
and thcru wna a cuntlnotia roar of cheer-
ing from all over camp for boiiio timu
afterward, Tho boyB Peemcd to bo glad
tiint their work was about over. And
tlio hilarity of tho occasion was greatly
heightened by thu fact that the boys all
had n jingle in their trousers pockets.
Thoy were paid off by companies during
tho evening nt brigade headquarters, by
Adj. Gen. Gnutouboln.

Iho nmountpald tho troops aggregated
$10,378. Tho rato paid each man or
day la Used bylaw as follows: Non-
commissioned ouicera, (1.60 J Musicians,

1 CO; Privates, 1160, Lulutenants,f2:
Captains, f I; Staff oillcers. $3; Field of-

ficers, 'S; General oillcers, f 1.
Many of tho soldiers came down town

after tho review and for a few
hours tho city seemed to be full of them.
Anticipations of disorder, however, woro
not fully realized. When tho boys llrst
cau.u In thuy were inclined to bo pretty
boisterous, but Chief ot Police Gibson
nnd his assistants went nmong them
and gave them a friendly warning not
to lm too noisy, nnd tho warning
was fairly woll bedded.

Toward midnight oillcers camo in from
the encampment and commenced to
round np their men and tend them
homo. A lot of horses wero brought
along nnd some of tho boys whoso powers
of locomotion wero inclined to go back
on thum wero sont to camp mounted
behind others who weru in butter condi-
tion.

Five nrrests weru imiilu during thu
evening. Throe of tho nieu weru turned
ovor to their oillcers who called for them
about midnight, nnd tho othor two wero
roli'iueU early tills morning.

Battery A was ordered to march to
Portland. This involved crossing the
rivor eitner on n uriugo or a boat, ilia
boys evidently concluded to tnko a boat
so thuy went aboard thu Ruth at Salont
this morning and sho will laud them in
Portland this evening.

Tlio libation troop ol Cavalry rode
out this morning about 8:30 on thoir
way homo. Tho other companies havo
boon starting on their journeys by train,
and tho last will leave by tho 10::i:i train
south this evening.

Canine Gladiators
8. Wood of Bell wood, who has. a baud of

bird dogs nt tho Postolllco stable, had
his hands full for a fuw minutes this
morning. A couple of tho older doga
who havo had It in for eucli other for
povcrnl days foized n favorable opening to
auttlu their difference, nnd It took Air,
Wood und nil tho attaches of tho livery
stable to restore the p'neo, which was
only dono after tho belligerent canines
had been wull soaked with water. Thov
aru mostly from Portland being taken
up tlio valley to bo trained,

An Indirect Index.
County Clork W. W. Ilnll haa liegun

an Indirect index register of tho circuit
court, which ho expects tocomplutu in
two wueks. Thu register is to givo thu
namo of all tho actions and suits com-
menced in tho court in both ilepurmenM
since 1853, placing tho names of tlio do
fendants in tho action flrat upon thu
register. This register, when completed,
will greatly facilitate tho work of tho
clerk und bo of much accommodation to
those desiring to look up ctsi h in which
only tho name of ono of thu defendants is
known. Ed, N, Kdes la employed on
thu work.

During the years 1808,r2.iilll vessels of
tons, entered andc hurIChlu-et-

ports. Of these vessels 7 III ol '.'311,051.'
tons, weru American.

J WIT AND WISDOM FROM THE v5 I'ATCIIWOHK OF HErLUCTION
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HIzea 3 to 14 veara
The red net ion i are bl

F. OP SIDNEY. CAME DOWM
TODAY.

lie Retorts As But Flat,
terlnt Says None of the Salem Col-

ony Are Dolni Well Some Sick.

F. of who went to
Capo Nome on tho Nomu City,
in company with George Frank
Knlsor anil Gus Hilly
Fred, Ren ami of
tins city, returned to saiom tins ioro-noo- n

como down on thu Nomu
City, which arrived nt Seattle last

Tho Nomu lost two blades of
her and drifted for sovernl
days when sho sot sails, nnd nfter n timo

up by a
and In to Port

From thoro bIio worked her way to Seat-
tle. Mr. was
to b? as a sailor on the return

$50 n mouth nnd passage, nnd is
homo safe and very little out (ur
IiIb his time.

When nBkod why hu had eo
soon, ho said: toon than

Ren ond Fred aru
mail at Nome City.

Gov. with a bad
(Old and n Ilttlo fuver when he left.

Hilly cainu back to Scattlo
with tho N'oinu City and will bo at Salem
in n few days.

Woli! and Mr. wero
when hu left, hut not mak-

ing (ins. Knlnur was not in
good a bad dry

.Mrs I'lestur botigbi u lot, put up n
big tent and was about to start n lunch
counter.

When asked if any of thu Salem peo-
ple had struck worth
Air. said with regret that
not ono of them hnd been
nblo to oven earn ox-ce-

and tho two mail car-
riers. Many of them are of

boats to' either go up or down
the Reeves nmotig thu
rest.

Mr. tho funeral of
Frank and aays thoy had a most
lm preset vo service. About n

wero Many good
him in every way his
but there seemed to bo uo hops

from tho time ho His
woro burled In the nt thu head
of an Island formed by ho Nomu river.
Mr. regrets to bo thu hearer of
bad news, but hu says there la
elan to tell in truth. He says nro

for (it) cents that cost
from b to 10.

Train Delayed
The wreck (d u train near

Cat., the
train which should havu arrived hero at
4:13 It about 1'.' hours
behind time.- -

Mm I

MOTHERS

Boys'
Crash,
highly

satiinnalittf

Special Prices: 50c, 90c,

RETURNS FROM NOME.

TROMtlLY.

Conditions Anythlm

Trombloy, Sidney,
stenmer,

Riothers,
Kaiser, Wright,

Lockloy, Taylor others,

having

evening.
propeller

wnspicKeit government trans-
port brought Tnwusond.

Trombly fortunate enough
engaged

tripnt
sound,

tripoxcept
returned

"Hotter
nover."

Taylor Lockloy car-
rying

Flutchorwns suffering

Wright

Charley Morelock
tirosjiectlng

anything,
health, having cough.

anything having
Trombly

anything
himself

talking
building

beach, Lyman

Trombly attended
Kaiser,

thousand
puoplo present. pcoplo
assisted during
sickness,

lauded. remains
cemetery

Trombly
nothing

people
selling "rockers"

freight
Ditusinulr, delayed overland

Friday, making
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Big in
Tlman iifiiliti.kii It

are iie.irly
inventorvof excuses.

Please
That wu nru offering soinu extremely good valiujn

Wash Suits

Fix up the Little Men

they shouldn't be when ho aro sullln suits at tliMo
1r.BUJ-f- l Ui11 L'trlH lift. 1111(1

$1,00, $1.30, $1.65.
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BRYAN RATIFIED

ALL THAT MOW REMAINS IS TO
HIM

An Enthusiastic Crowd In Marlon Square Ad-

dressed Dy Local Spellbinders. Preach-

ers and Lawyers.

With tho music of an orchestra nnd of a
numbor of silver tongues, tho nomina-
tion of William Jennings Uryan and
Adlni Stevenson na tho pooplo'a stand-
ard bearers In tho coming campaign is
being ratltlcd nt Marlon equnro this
afternoon.

Tlio notico has boon short and the
country pcoplo nro busy theso days, but
a largo and cnthuslstlc crowd gathered
In the Squnronnd listened to stirring
speeches by a numbor of oloquent fol-

lowers of Mr. Bryan.
Tho spoakcnB stand In tho equaro had

been oloborotoly and tastefully decorated
with Hags nnd bunting by a committee
of ladles, and a largo numbor of plank
seats had been put down.

Tho meeting woa held too lato forTitK
JounscAi. to tiso a full roport, In this U- -

sue, as It was not called to ordor tintll!
just beforo tlmo to go to press, by Undo;
Tommy Davidson, who prcsontcd Judgo
Holso as tho first speaker. '

Thlais Worth Knowlar. i
Missouri has tho largest permanent

school fund of any of the tho states.
Mora street earn aru manufactured ln

St I.onia than at any other polut In tho'
world.

St. Ixiuls has tho largest drug house,
tho largest woodonwnro atoro and the
greatest hardware house in thu world

Red bananas aro coming into the mar
ket again, very low novo been snippeu
to tlio United StntcB during the past live
yoars. r i

When you aro so warm
That you can scarcely think,

lust step in nt Kills & .inn's
And got n frosli cool drink.

They hnvo lumonado nnd tco milk
shako,

Which aro made specially to koop
you awake.

For wo all know tho' atrongo It may
Benin,

Just where to go to got the boat tea
cream.

Thoy have now parlors and room
for nil.

Koxt tlmo you're down Just glvu thurii
a call.

ELLIS & ZIN1NPS
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

Per Cent. Off

Ladies' fine 54.00 Kid shoes,
Tan or Black, 53.00. Aden's

line 54.00 Willow and Russia
Calf, $3.00. Infants' fine $1.00
shoes, for 75c. All new styles.

Salem Shoe Store
R. II. Leabo, Manager.

Hit Watches
mif u I in its ii'lmlniv nttrilfif lilllfMl lHn

tion, but this Ih not to be wondered nt when considering
tlio price marked on thu cards. Just think, ft gold tilled
eftto warranted III years ullh Walthaiu movement for (10
in lad lei size, rininu thing in gcnthmiuu'H situ for ft) 50
nnd jlO.W). II) jenr lllled ensea with 7 Jewel Amerlcin
iiiiivi H guaranteed a good time keepur for $7.00 and
ts.V) Wo aro Madura In tho watch line and It will pay
you to n u our lino if you need a watch.

Barr's Jewelry Store,
118 State St. Salem Or.

Married men

Take Notice

flH

ELECT

all ireat
gf

In 'I

tliurtl Ih 11(1 rHHHnil

duck, Kahkl und linen. Thoy aru thu very latwt arrival and you wl'l bo J
pleased with thu ftylea when you w thum. 5
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